72nd Draw held on 04/02/2020  Price ₹6/-

1st Prize ₹1 Crore/- 45B 45781
(Including Super Prize Amt)

Sold by: BURIMA & SONS - KATWA

Cons. Prize ₹ 1000/- 45781 (REMAINING ALL SERIALS)

2nd Prize ₹ 9000/-
40827 44263 61363 65857 69395 71839 72501 86031 90432 97756

3rd Prize ₹ 500/-
0214 2443 3721 4332 4800 5109 5210 5245 6734 8844

4th Prize ₹ 250/-
0563 2075 2544 4123 4160 4969 6055 8229 8550 9087

Please check the results with relevant Official Government Gazette